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OUR STOCK
Wbat Is hope ? A smiling rainbow

Children follow through the wet;
Tls not here, still yonder, yonder,

hevtr urchin found It yet.

What Is li'e? A thawing Iceberg
On a sea with sunny shore;

Gay, we sail; it melts beneath us;
We are sunk and seen no more.

What Is man? A foolish baby;
Vainly strives and fights and frets ;

Demanding all, deserving nothing;
One small grave Is all he gets.

Thomas Cariyle. It

E?fElISiEE24th.

lay of peoing for Inspectioo.
OTJE.

JC2ST JaiZXHTCSr TTOTJIZ, ATTENTIOIST TO

OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL FASHIONS FOR FALL,
Penntt us to assure you that our aim In manufacturing a STOCK OF CLOTHING is to produce fashionable Garments with goodJWortoansnlp. jjur sue-s- ta

caterlna for tbe Trade. Is PRIMA FACIAE evidence that our endeavors have met with the requirements of C3

We Shall Open for Your Inspection this Season by Far

The Handsomest Line of Men's Boy's, Youth's and Children's Suits, Overcoats, Vandykes, Ulsters and Clsteretts

TH1T HAS MAEKET.

OE1 OTJE- - oiFEisriiEra-- -
rxy-v- n t a vTm-B- i TO CJTiTj GIST THE

BERWANGER & BRO.
GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER AT VERY SHORT

tin.

EVER BEEN EXHIBITED, READY-MAD- E, IN THIS

Very respectfully, L.
SAMPLES FOR MERCHANT TAILORING.

SAJUK.

t Youths.

AS TO QUALITY, WORKMANSHIP,

"WEHAV ON HAND A FfNK LINE OFNT) NOTICE, FIT GUARANTEED OR NU

CHALLENGING COMPARISON

Looking: for Great Fraud, But Is
Hopeful.

Cincinnati. Oct 5. An interview
between General Grant and Rev. C. H.
Fowler, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, printed here to-da- y wi.th
Grant's consent, contains the following :

"We must elect Garfield. He is a
great man. He has but few intellectual
peers in. public life. He is every way
worthy.

"What 11 iiancocK snouia be elected r
"Then the Nortti would submit Quiet
and watch closely. As soon as things

begin to go wrong every wortnern leg
islature would be convened and compel
their representatives to resign or resist
the solid South."

"Are you hopeful r
"Yes, but I expect to witness the most

gigantic irauas m xnaiana ana JMew
York city. The pretext will be that the
South fought for throwing out States

parts of States. If the election is thus
thrown into tne nouse, tneji wasn-burn- e,

of Minnesota, will be thrown
out. They are determined to seize the
government regardess of cost. 1 hope
that many DemtJcfats wno win not
change will take the alarm and stay at
home."

In SDeakincr of Conkliner he said : "I
regard him as the greatest mind in pub-
lic life, or that has been in public life
since the beginning of the government."

The Panama lnteroceanic Canal Srn--
dicate.

The confidence of M.. de Lesseps in
his ability to raise all the money re
quired to build a ship canal across tne
isthmus at Panama does not appear to
have been misDlaced. It is announced
by cable that a syndicate ex rans Dan
ers has been formed to furnish all the
money needed to construct the work,
the cost of which, it is now reported,
will be much less than at first estimated.
Mr. Seligman, of the Paris branch of
the New York banking firm of J. & W.
Seligman & Co.. and Messrs. Loubeyran
and Denier are at the head of the new
syndicate. The entire French commit
tee will be Seligman Brothers, the Bank
of Paris. Mr. A. M. Heine, formerly
Fould & Co.. the Society de Credit In
dustrie! and de Depots, and Messrs. Pe- -
nerBros. The American committee
will consist of J. & W. Seligman & Co..
Drexel, Morgan & Co., and Wmslow,
Lanter & Co. The cost of the work, as
originally estimated, was put at eight
hundred and fiftv million of francs.
How much it has "been reduced by later
surveys is not stated. The syndicate
will put a loan on the market about Oc
tober 20th for four hundred millions of
francs : the remainder of the sum re
quired will probably be made up by the
issue of stock, or a second loan of two
hundred millions of francs may be
called for, as Mr. Seligman, of New
York, who professes to nave every con-
fidence in the success of the enterprise,
states that he understood that the issue
of bonds would be for six hundred mil
lions of francs. As a private under-
taking, and such it is styled by Mr. Sel
igman, it is impossible to see how the
United States are to interfere in the
matter. The success of the canal de-
pends on its being neutralized and made
free to the ships of all nations, and the
greatest benefits to be derived from it
will undoubtedly accrue to tne commer
cial marine of the United States.
Whether the canal, when it is con
structed and in operation, will pay fair
dividends, concerns only the syndicate
who primarily agreed to supply the
money to build it, and afterwards those
who, relying on the judgment of the
syndicate, are willing to invest in the
bonds and stock of the canal. To a
country growing so rapidly in popula
tion as the United States, and whose
commerce with the South American
States and both shores of the Pacific is
steadily increasing, such a canal cannot
prove otherwise than beneficial. All
bulky - commodities that cannot be
transported by rail the wheat of Cali-
fornia, the lumber of Oregon, the coffee
6f the South American Slates, the cop-
per ore of Sap Diego, ad a variety of
articles from Eastern countries will
necessarily pass through it, as well as a
large part of the commerce of Europe
seeking a shorter route to the Pacific.
Once built, the canal will be kept, in
operation even though the return on
the outlay over and above the o.ne rating
expenses may be m,uea. less tfiaa the
syndicate imaging or than the investors
in the bftnda ua stock may hope for.
Such a canal is not for a few years, but
for all time, and if not profitable at
once, it is quite probable that it may ul-

timately become so.

Death of A, jr. Partiu, Esq.
Balelga Observer.'

Mr' Andrew J 'PartiB. ehief clerk in
the Auditor office, died at 11 o'clock
last pJabX after an illness of ten min-
utes, iie went home to supper in per
feet health and read to his family af-

ter tea,. He felt a slight oppression in
the chest, and, it becoming worse, a
physician was sent for. The . doctor
had been at the house but a few wo--
ments whea-Mr.-Par- tw ea. lne
cause ot the oeam W9 wpposea w u
disease Of the heart Mr. Partm w as
an admirawe gentleman, ana new in
the highest esteem by people in eyer j
part of the State- -

; YHe had Ox his public 1
ana private iue,iwajuee" UUfce ;

intelligenpe, nonestjrana aenuon
'

10 nis
"

duties. ', V- '
v

"
x

Mr Partin was born in Chesterfield
county, Va., in 16, and was in his 44th
year. He came to this city inTSSU; and
engaged extensively In business. , In
1855 heinarrlea nere, in inks neue- -

oatae chief clerk of the Auditors omce.
This position he has filled witb'.marked
ability ever sin,v.ejduring ABidiWr
Reilley's term: Jffwasa membeT of
thePirst MetbooUsttirch,itnd was a
devout ana earpesi vwatwi.; ,

' Tlire thlldiW turned to DeatU.

most hearwedingaccident oecurrettm
QtBta, a iuburD ot inis city, waay
YT-Rw-

a n'raock Mrs. William Clarke
adjust

two 01 ner cmnxcvu uu , oava
ttin tAhift while a third stood by her.

cwwoiine stove, the reservoit ta
. . - - . 4. j. en . n

Which she was aoout w uu, ijyiwu
unexplained causetbe vessel of gaso-

line whichi M Ctotke held became ig-

nited an&a-fearlii- r explosion occurred,
flgiht irooin. instantiy. witha vol-

ume of intense flames Mrs. Clarke and
her. three chUdren! were; burned la:
most terrible manners The three chtV
dren have died and there is Uttte pe
ofitbe recovery ot Vfee mthert - ;

iLr '.., fcrfw;s
t-- .;va EieotUai in CfeacftsftU'T jk- -

I ? BW;HATES, U6lwi.iTa frftm is have been earned bv the
Republicans, 55 by the pemocraU andJ
rhanores from, last s Yeaiv The Demo
crati: clainj a gato in the aggregatei Lo

vToHrmln nAfl in mnt ilf. the
Drowns and the result has little political

felgnificancecNeit aveiKana bridge- -

ankarABeTsnbiicaikiwas arrestedfor
Duvinr votes, ana ceia in xiuu Dau ca

'six counts. : C -- . . ; :;;-- . M f f

OBSERVATIONS.
ly

'if you will consent to my marriage with your
daughter she will be treated as if she were an an-
nul "That la " ana tlut mnttftr-nf-fa- nt mnlT "in

short time she would not have anything to wear."
A lady, being asked her age, said: "When I was

married I was eighteen, and my husband was
thirty. His age has since doubled, and so of course
baa mine. That makes me thlrty-elx.-" And she
was astonished at her own frankness.

Some one having propounded tbe Query, "What
invention would most benefit the community at or
large?'' a suspicious married woman replies:
"A glass so framed that when the husband's out
The wife atJiome can see what he's about."

A craah is heard In the kitchen of a house on
Galveston avenue. The bead ef tbe family calls
out to the cook: "What have you broken now, you
blank black MlotT" Matilda stops singing a hymn

answer: "Taint de fort commandment, bress
de Lord."

A srize was offered for tbe mother who presented
the greatest number of her own children at the In-
diana state fair, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Line were
each accompanied to tbe fair by nine, but Mrs.
Line gave birth te a tentn on the grounds, ana so
took the prize.

Mrs. Partington returns from the seaside: "Yes.
I've been to a seaside retort. I have had my sum-
mer extortion, and I must confess my anticipations
surpassed my expectations, to people in indig-
nant circumstances tbe recommendations might
be saosiaetory; dm u is Deyona my reprenension
bow people of. effulgence -- people who have lutru- -
brlous homes, surmounted by all that embezzles
civilized We can put up m such caverns. Tbey
must have Invested tastes."

InduMtrial Education.
We reproduce the following from

Brad8treet of the 2nd inst. for the pur-
pose of calling the attention of our
public school-boar- ds to tbe matter or in
quiring into the feasibility of establish
ing elementary technical schools. When
we consider that the chiei element ot
our prosperity now, ana very mucn
more so in the future, lies in our man
ufacturing industries, it is not hard to
understand the absolute necessity, to
the fullest extent in our power, of hav-
ing at hand the means required to
make those who are to become our arti
sans every way efficient.

Automatic ana lator-savin- g machin
ery has destroyea tne appreniicesnip
system which for ages supplied indus
trial training to youth, and the need ot
something to take its place is being se
verely felt both m the United states
and Europe. The formation of tcades
unions, and their action in limiting the
number of apprentices in the work
shops, must be regarded as the inevit
able outgrowth trom conditions brought
about chiefly by the introduction of
new machinery.

Conhnmg our observations to this
country, it may be said that, in the
earlier history of our public school sys
tem, and under circumstances altogeth
er different from those which have re-
cently prevailed, mechanics as a class
were prone to encourage tneir ooys to
remain at school until they passed the
critical age when they had patience to
learn a trade. sut it is not so now. At
the present time mechanics as a class
would be very glad to have their boys
in the shop as apprentices but for the
danger of being thrown out of work
themselves; and it is in justice to their
families and to themselves that they
haye been compelled to resort through
trades unions to the limitation of ap
prentices in the shops which are now
fitted up with so much automatic ma
chinery. While the assumption that
tnig lanoroaving macnine, wmcn nas
revolutionized the labor system, both
in the field and in the shop, is destined
to work more harm than good in the
world, cannot be sustained, it is not en
tirely groundless, for it is evident that
society has been unable to accommo
date Itself to the rapid evolutions in
the mechanic arts which mark the pres
ent age.

Nothinor can be devised to take the
piuce oi tne oju fumrenucesnip system
with the promise I - corresponding re
sults, by reason of the. changed and
changing conditions of the industrial

1IJ - l-- u 1 1 I v. i ;worm ; yi xi uaa ueuuuiu 4 grew puwiu
necessity, in this as. in other countries.
to provide some means for the industri-
al education of rising generations.

V x 1 i 1IT1 A. 1in repiy to me question, w nat can ue
done for,, the industry efluctvon of
rising venerations )i

. it may be said that
topple, through their

respective awe anamunionai &oyern
ments to, take the matter in hand.

er European countries, should take the
place of a large proportion of those
now Datronized. In Germany thtoe are
many schools where ft general prepara
tory spienuno ana tecnnieai eaucaiion

lren ahq inariy trade schools, some
le poiytecnnic oraer, ana oiners de

voted to particular trades, such , a fweavinif. aveine. carpentry. jc Theti it
are scuouia 111 ituiutt, uu . iu uvuci
coimtries. we believe, where primaty
instruction is imparted both in ordina
ry scholastic studies and the mechanic
arts, the pupfts belnreaH11 divide
certain hmtfs (.f iwo W eetvreen their
Dooii wad; iomfi,? kind of handiwork.
Schools of ; lt ; these tynea are sadly
needed; the; United States to educate
youth t dlverae roploymeats. .

. 1

ne great difficulty in the way of
systems of industrial educa-

tion with lenen.oent results,,. would be
ta lift the whole matter ; or ouduo eam
cation aboye ptisanMiwai . mnu-riric- e.

BhiniaStateaaid Jut a
pn,ite4 iiW9 manww untotyoeaoie
uhat such axeioxin--u-puiuiuucttuo- u

dould be oedontecepia SUtes
wherein tha lntelllfience and pattioUsm
ofthe people ,wtiola royecome tfte diffi
cultyTeferred Wtfttbb WXtet i and their
shining example, crowea wn success
as it would surelfDe, would influence
the people of other States, No. tega ob-stac- les

would teiYepe. tofW is obvi--
miaxnacLue same uwuaauciatiuwB wmuu
5thoiift taxation-'Ic-p9b- lle literary

instrnotion wouia lusiiiy ii, xor puouc
ipdustrial instruction: 5 '

JVwVthilDtorollBa tavfeatiai
WUmlagtpa8fvtew,,i - tv
bibited tft ua au MventionJwnlcb willj
nrobablv ome;intQ very extensive use.;
1 t is for use on railroads and to be aft- -

plied to feeding tand watering catue

food and water can be intruced,inta
tne car wnuo SW "Jc
ahyone standing on ; in,e pawnn

4 xne r irouensy. .vo uo
toi any desiea, height

witbin the arvo r, Stanley has . am

Counters and shelves an now loaded with beauti
ful and desirable goods of all kinds.

OTTR

Slock of Drew Goods and Drew" Trimmings Is
superb.'

()

Stock of Hosiery and Gloves it simply enormous.

OUR
HtQf of Prints, Shirtings lad nilow Casing Is

lar 'e and as cheap as eaa be found anywhere,

the best s eke In

CARPET DEPARTMENT to

la Western Iforth ftarollaa.

S By Tuesday er Wednesday next we will

tare the largest stoek of Beadj-mad- e' Clothing

ftTer oflered by us.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

gpptia

FILL T
11.
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We are Now Receiving Our Fall Stock.

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

Ladies', Misses' i Clips
ALL PRICES AND STYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valises and

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON II ATS.
1--

ALSO

Lowe? Grades in Fur, Saxony Wool, to,

GITE TRIAL.
Baspeotfully,

Pegram & o.
aug28

gtg g00Xi5.

OUR STOM

IS NOW COMPLETE

)i every detail, and we can shew as pretty a stock
as has ever been offered, In'

DRESS GOODS,

All tbe novelUes ki Trlmtiilnrj!. Ribbons, Laces,
Scarfs, Yefllngr,

Just received a handsome stock of Beaded Capes
nuu dcv:uiu djjiiii

"l
.

--'v I;' ' "
. J

Our stock of Cloaks and Dolmans can't be beat for
style and prtcea. Underwear, Cloth Uit

Hats, Caps. Boots and Shoes In end-- - n,
less vartetj andjllQiricea . .

lossibff S&Jl?Sm3lltn?S
Goods Souse, v.KIO

Honlnar vnn crlll TAmlnA onr. stock before
purchasing, and feellnsr that we can make It to
yur interest to do so, we remain,

Vnm. I -

1
oetfl

. II. All U

,,,1, n'n' 1 i

H Specific iledlcine.
r"ADi MARKTke (treat lag -- TRADE MARK

I
. imasMBMwfVAn.?.

' eurennfallnig :

for t Seminal
Weakness, Sper-- t
natorraea, ain .,.

potencj, and all
diseases tt-- IJo UOW..
seiihSnceo:

!abuaatI'allossof
0EE fAilltemorv.Dnlver-iinE-t TAII5V

1 Ussitude, Fain In the BaekJDtniiiess of! VU
f n.Pmnatnre OUfAC. and atopy etber Disease
uiutittad to insanity 'c CopanniDUonL'andaPra- -

fee by aiaa aA MMidtai tr iMfUMrtitiiiMinJ
tK GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

o.J 1ft-- 0 Mechanics' BlorX Detroit, Mleh.
r J? Chartottei wholesale S74 retaU, bf ut2) pt anigau eyerraera

w.dwli. )

IS

NOW COMPLETE;

And we ask an Inspection ef GOODd and PRICKS
before purchasing.

a

Having ga'ned tbe confidence of tbe trade by

Fair Dealing and Low Pcices,

We feel we can and know we will make It to your
Interest to buy our goods.

to
Tbe ladles will always find the latest novelties
dress trimmings all know wa keep abreast

with the styles In this line.
We can show a very handsome assortment of

Fancy Dress Goods, with buttons and trimmings
match.

Silks, SatUs, Cashmeres, Morales and Henriet
tas. We make a speciality of Mourning Goods.
We sell a good Kid Glove for 75 cents. In Hosiery
we offer special inducements.

Every department is complete and has been
selected with care.

All ean be pleased by giving as a call.
Very Respectfully,

T. L Seigle k Co.

P. 8. Our Cloak department has been enlarged
and made more attractive than ever.

1sept26

isctllmieovcs.

PERRY DAVIS'

mm mm
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE "REMEDY

For IHTZBJTAL nd EXTERNAL Uie.

Pmy KILLER Srto 'nflfiuSi
itm lDehinK t bottte. sna fa prreetly tqi

8UQE CURB for
Throat Cnboenicrv. Ctwim,

inonr mad alL.
WFItirrp S Tlffl KEST remedy

IlftMHMiie, ttiin m tue uacK or swe,
RkeaMHUiainjSnK.nralKia.)- . u

-

rAllI MLLtniiNbiNT n
brtnin JM ami Bfw1Wf 4

irnriu etc
and true'am
Mechanic

Kare

Invdoable remedy itt tb. bntwe, Its pnoe r- -f

It within tbe reweb of au and it wUl annual!;
many Haw. lta com tn wnf Wk'j

8oti by U draggliU St iod I a h.tu
PIKRY D A Vlf A 80M, PrWldic, R. I.

Propnetort ?

uU taT j HW ,: - ' I.'V'- r 1

wTiititMt4veCTCttJw1r1tU( MWfiSW.m. . w.wM..w--I. HWlOiyillBnr- - - - a. w. uivult !

CHINA PALAO&

--OP-

J. Brooltfield & Co.

CHARLOTTE. N . C

1 JELLY TUMBLERS,

BEFBIOBBATOBM,

JOE 0MAiMrBBMZXB8,

WATER

CHINA. GIOS8-WA- RJ CBOCK1RY, CUTLEBY,

LOOKING GLASSSSTWOOfOSl) WIL--
. mm m jw flltT T T Wf " "T " fi "?.i!'m
i 'HOUSE TUB- S- '

ml mflfiX)tfl QRNXRALl.Y.U

MdWi Ail WiTQ Qnrl.KaitAV l;AAf1f 3
U11UU iiaio ttitur saaui.uwAii. .at 1 ; ' I t.l.

w

1 rr-sr-x- Y--

11 wKeta 1 1 311

nessih i&eenttort 1

feied fimtn 14 h i
. . .I I II fl:l.l p p. III. II ! Mil. .Hill .IV

rti; d attend tolL:. VerT aCCOmOOatinit ierm.-tti- u

m'iHmii ' Pafav liV nAvmlnlAfl to 3ol. CC3S. K.
Tl-- 'i37 iIiThtai " Any arr k
eadons for burchaae should be accompanied v-.-.i

M(AtnMii: imti miiv ba acressed to ,'G,T v-- ar-

for Boys.
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Mi Furnishing Goods ef all Kinds, at

Tecbnl1 ohool8 somewhat after the
of .those in Belgium,

Switzerland, Germany France, andoth-- jWittTial'itsscrisl pHE'oasEBVBit.. ,

Wf Have the! Pleasiire pf Announcing the Arrival of Our

PUi DRY GOODa
' It has been onr end tra ?M Stfi
Will be mntwsllyatjstactory. rttfeting that you will put these assurances to test by giv-

ing u a call, or favoring prclem we are, respectfully yours.
'

. -- i. j t?t t a e kr nnTTTT.N

MATERIAL AND PRICE.

are receiving daily our

have placed on ;

BKit.i, t thA Nnfional Canltal every Sunday '
Giving a full wsume of the preceding weektW1. 3

alHiatlonal topics and general Intelligence, be
sides being tne omr. ' ;'-- ; .'vw

! BBPBISIOTATIva Bouxuaan jtaitm -

the Rational iwnoCTaneThere rary.
Sdtted by eSoBG & WBDDKBBUBN. of Tlralu 0 J

. Ia,iormenypupu8neroiwte.rouinv'jui.f
Enquirer.

f--. hTIBiaOf gDBSCETPTIOM 9" .'

Single toplw, one year, ijostage paid. 3 $ 2 00
Five copies, to one address, postage paid., 7 wi .

f
Ten eoptesi to one address, postage pald 12 66
Twenty eopies, 10 oiib whuvh, i- -5 rv. '
With a eopy free to the person securing the clubs.

. OAZETTK PUBLISHING COMPANT, f
i Box 822, Washington. D. C, or the Editor -

Dec 23. . . .. r - ....t.

V
recommended, native pt,BTaTonngman,weU as sr saiau to

some business house In Charlie. A 1"ang6 ... O iV3 ,

WtSiLt wetake pleaBure- -

; u;

JOHN L. HjOSBIN,--

MKBCHANDISE BEOBRI and GEN1BALCOM--

iok'a;:.V5u'.odeta;8aplea,Miio'J;' cwBter;sJ.C ht
Consnraments and Correapondenee Sotkdte.. r.

Alf, aWlneoM , bapdled ta ; beat i4waBiaa i

Ample Btoian room. Sbfltoa ' ouQdlofc

jlU mil juajap .a
t liutiJiiMNri rill ba
JVat WUxalnKtoa.1 Ladles drlnf lialronuv- -
menta wui pieasr aaaress .swaTt-S- "tamp xor npiy- .- ;

- f vran.nt a. wnnilprmnn wba baa 1 had 00O
l w v aMorahtA mk&rtentiA. and who ean eommana
soma trade. Stent ireoea Aao-qioinii- iK ""!- -r

a aitoatlon In a store in tl wio. , van pvo
recoromenaaaona. appiy ior iSn.'

Tki:A8TKST SIELLIKQ BOQK.OI THS AGS,

lioandations of Success,
mt':i s.nc v.ctixVii o. s -

BUSINESS ANB ' SOCIAL FORMS
.

the laws of trade, legal forms, bow ift UMsw
bnalneaa, valuable tables, social etuquew, rana-meDtsrrnsa-

how to conduct pablto business; tn
GUID8 TO SUCCKS3 for all

elSaeaT A IsnSryneeesatty. Address. for dreolar

HBlSfirko . Atlanta. 6a. '
w- -- 4 " rOct 3 dtxwlni -"

Practical
tor tte tones la

AtlanlGi'i tlbtfeov&M total rekpe'nses fof
tnree montns. bona 101 wuantietvuvuur,:-- t

1 aus20-wl2- w

MirVlled for a patent and hassohterejdji
A wKAfttitM bV theAmerican AlxunaneK

natureWtrtt trtJbAmandtibtily;
&mifitofbutltha
tze handsomely br --tne aieoi ms pat
ent right. ,

4 a; c" ' '
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